
RESULT OF GOVERN- -

MEW IHVESTIEflTIDH

Government Investigation 8howo That
Gtock Foods Now on the Market

Have Little Value.

Tlio rocont Govornment Investiga-
tions have idiown Hint preparations
now being Hold to farmers and feed-er- a

ufj clock fooda are alnioiit value-lean- ,

and aro Bold at. an onornioiiH
profit, tlioreby enriching thoinselvoa
at the oxpontio of tho fanner. A
good tonic and worm destroyer, as,
well as a Htoniach and bowel con-
ditioner, that yon can mix at home
or havo your drugglut mix for yon,
and from good honest IngredlentH,
will certainly prove a boon to farm-er- a

and focdorn. Yon can got a
Hplondld formula for a medlclno of
thin kind, which In no experiment,
together with a booklet on feeding
anil care of hogH, by Heading your
name and add reus, together with a
Post Ofllco order for fifty conta to
cover coat of printing and mailing,
to W. T. Cutler, J 7 N. 3rd St., Ln.
fayette. Tnd.

DIDN'T WANT TO WASTE TIME.

Colored Fisherman Mont Satisfied
Whin the Dltes Were Few.

Hiding ncreaa tho country one day.
Dr. Blank noticed an old nogro whe
l ad boon for qullo a while porehed
moilonlesa upon a little brldgo, Hah-la- g

silently firm tho stream beneath.
For iiomo tlmo ho watched him from
a distance, but finally, overcome by
lb" old rellow'a unmoved patience, he
rule up and nccosiod him.

'Hallo, Wash! What aro you doing
up thevoV"

'Tlshln", aah," caino tho roply.
"Not getting many, aro you?"
"No, i;ali."
"Well, It aconis to mo you'd got

tired fishing uo Ions without a bite."
I doesn't want no bl'o, cap'n."

' Well, that's funny. Vhy don't you
want a bite, Wash?"

"lilt's this u way, ciio'n: when I gits
a lots o' bilea, hit lakes all meh time
to git tho fish off'n mob line, an' I
(Knsn't. havo no time fob flslilii'."
Success M a'azln o.

NOT THE RIGHT MAN.

ll M

Tho nojocted And will nothing
inako you chango your mind?

She M'yes. another man might.

An Ambitious Mother.
"Hubby," said tho observant wlro,

"tho janitor of these (lata Is a bach-
elor."

"What of it?"
"I really think ho Is becoming In-

terested in our oldest daughter."
"Thoro you go again with your pipe

dreams! Last woolc it was a duko."
Every body's Magazine.

WANTED TO KNOW

The Truth About Grapc-Nut- s Food.

It doesn't matter so much what you
hoar about a thing, it's what you know
that counts. And correct knowlodgo
is most likely to como from personal
oxperience.

"About n, year ago," writes a N. Y.
iuan, "I wns bothered by indigestion,
ospocinlly during tho forenoon. I tried
sovoral remedies without any perman-
ent Improvement.

"My brcakfnst usually consistod of
oatmenl, stoak or chops, bread, coffee
and somo fruit.

"Hearing so much about Grape-Nuts- ,

I concluded to give it a trial and find
out if all I had heard of It was true.

"So I began with Grape-Nut- s and
croam, 2 soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup
of Postum and somo fruit. Beforo tho
ond of tho first week I was rid of tho
acidity of tho stomach and felt much
rol loved.

"By tho ond of tho second week all
traces of Indigestion had disappeared
and I was In first rato lioalth once
moro. Iioforo beginning thin coursn of
diet, I novor had any nppetlto for
lunch, but now I can onjoy a hoarty
meal at noon time." "Thoro'a a H?a-son.- "

Namo glvon by Postum Co,, Battle
Crook, Mich. Read "Tho Honri to Woll-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read tho nbova letter? A new

one apponrs from time to time. Thay
aro genuine, true, and f" o human
Inttreit.

V. r r
w
v9 When the
yvv Cy George

tCoujrJlit. by Hhorttstory Pub. Co.)
The following story Is true In all

Its details, real names alone being
omitted for obvious reasons.

Henry Urn d ford left his Old Colony
home on a bright summer day to seek
ills fortune In Now York.

Ho had tho best wishes of every-
body, for ho was a decent boy, and all
who know him liked hla manly ways.

Hut ho found the metropolis a lough
proposition. Tho fierce, pushing, fight-- '
for-llf- e worksoekcra Jostled and
crowded him beyond all his previous
conceptions, and he, not having the
faculty of retaliating In kind, found
himself pushed to tho wall.

Ho get employment, It Is true, but
he could not bold It for any length or
time, owing largely to his lack of
knowlodgo of urban conditions, and
also to much bad luck.

So, after four years' struggle, ho
gavo it ui and acknowledged himself
beaten. Tho struggle had been con-
tinuous and altogether one-side- and
as ho pat upon tho Btrlngplcco of an
IOast river pier, it was borne in upon
him that he had made as good a fight
as ho know how. And lost!

And now, when Failure had com
pletely onvelopod him la her somber
cloak, bo felt thoro was nothing else
to do but to return to the old town.
There, at least, he could live, and he
among those who knew him and would
sympathize with him. Of the two dol-
lars which ho possessed, one dollar
would pay his Tare to Providence, and
It would bo a small matter for him to
walk the Intervening miles to his old
home.

This plan bo carried into effect, nnd
the evening of an early October day j

round him In Plymouth, which adjoined
his homo town. Ho was tired, fontsoro
and discouraged. Plymouth always
hold a fascination for him, and lie be-
took himself to the Burial hill and
there, on a lonely bench, lie looked
down upon the lights of Market
square, to the riding-light- s of a few
craft lying at anchor in tho harbor,
and further, to that groat light on
the Gurnet whose effulgent rays
guided aud warned local and coast-
wise mariners. Long bo sat and
brooded. Ono by one tho lights were
extinguished, and as tho town wont
to sloop he felt tho necessity of doing
Mkowiso. lie stumbled down the nar-
row path to Market squaro, across tho
main street and, as though drawn by
somo magnet, to tho water's edgo.
Thoro the gray canopy with its Iron
gate, which shields Plymouth Rock
from tho vandal and tho relic hunter,
reared its head. Everything was fa-

miliar to Hoary, yet his eyo dwelt
longingly on each object. Hero was a
short strip of pebbly bench, and drawn
high up on it was a fisherman's dory.
The boat contained a pair of oars, a
sprit-sai- l and mast, a colled seine, and,
In tho stern, a small breaker of fresh
water. Without hesitation ho stopped
aboard, and, adjusting the thwarts and
ours and arranging the sail so that it
would act as a cover for him, lie lay
down nnd In two minutes was sound
asleep.

Henry Bradford was a sound sleep-or- ,

a very sound sleeper, else this
stroy might novor havo been written.
He knew naught or tho stealthy rise of
tho tide nor of tho lift of tho dory as
she became water borne, nor did he
know that ln his earlier arrangements
ho bad loosened the noosed painter
from tho bowlder over which it had
been slippedf. llu dm not feel tho
impact of tho gontlo southwest wind
which wafted tho dory slowly but sure-
ly to tho point of tho beach.

Tho outgoing tldo In Plymouth bar-bo- r

Is much like a mill-rac- e as It hur-
ries to tho greater waters of Barn-stabl- o

bay.
Henry Bradford slopt tho sleep of

uttor, weariness. Tho dory Is, per-
haps, the best sea boat over designed,
and will stand more wind and weather
nnd sloppy seas than any other small
crnft. If ho was somowhat Jostled
and shakon It only sorved to accentu-
ate a deeper sleop. But thoro are
some happenings 0f naturo which no
man, sleeping or waking, may allow to
pass unnoticed. As he slept, u glnnt
hand scorned to reach from Infinity
nnd, grasping his frail boat, carry it
and him up, up, up till all tho world
became dark, and then, without warn-
ing, dropped him Into mi abyss so doop
aud awful that It seemed as though a
cleft In solid earth had boon opened
to ongulf him forever.

Honry Bradford awoke, with chat-
tering teeth nnd staring eyes, to find
his boat bolng llftod again by Hit
mighty hand or his dream. His rudol
aroused senses apprlsod him of tho
situation. Ho knew himself o bo In
tho dory, and ho aluo realized that tho
dory was alleat and contending with
a phasu of ocean disturbance with
which ho was not familiar, Tho next
uplift was of much Iosb volumo thuu

Tide Turned
Harvey

ST.

Its predecessor, and after three or
four minor tluctuatlona ho felt that
bin boat was rising u.id falling to tho
normal Atlantic swell. The air was
heavy, damp and clammy, and was
filled with many odoiM difficult, of de-
scription, but all of tho briny sea. He
cautiously raised himself to a stand-
ing position and surveyed the horizon.
The are of aoa and sky beforo him
was utterly blank. As ho slowly swung
his body to completo his view of tho
horizon, ho saw on his starboard quar-
ter, and woll astern of him, the well-know- n

gleam of Unco point light. At
the same moment thoro burst on his
ear a thunderous, reverberating roar,
such a sound as might be caused
by a mighty wind devastating u groat
forest, or by the dlschargo of a thou-
sand field pieces in a mighty cavorn.

Tense and strained, Henry sensed
everything which came to ear, oyo or
nostril. Ho realized that there had
b:-o- a mighty upheaval of tho ocoan.
That thunderous sound was undoubt-
edly tho Impact of a tidal wave upon
a distant shore, that strange, clammy
smell, the tang of which was still in
his nostrils, was. no doubt caused by
the depths of ocean being hurled to
tho surface by this marine cataclysm.

it was very dark, the clouds ob-
scured the sky and a light wind came
from tho northeast. Henry had now
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A Hurried Examination of the Papero.

got his bearings. His dory had shipped
but little water during the awful tu-
mult. Ho was In the act of stepping
the mast, when a now sound broko
upon his ear. It was the slatting of
a vessel's sails, and in his immediate
proximity. His strained eyes dis-
cerned a blotch upon tho blackness
of the night, slightly on his port bow
and becoming momentarily plainer to
his vision. A moment later he was
able to make out a schooner, with all
rail sot, riding deeply In the water
and nearly liovo-to- . Honry dropped
tho mast aud shipped the oars, a few
strokes of which brought him on her
weather quarter, whence he lustily
hailed: "Schooner, ahoy!" which, be-
ing repeated and varied with "Aboard
the schooner," bringing him no reply,
ho again seized his oars and brought
the dory alongside. Ho lonpod lightly
on board, painter In hand. He trailed
his boat astern and secured tho paint-
er firmly. The schoonor was on tho
starboard tack witli all sail sot. includ-
ing fore and main gaff topsails, Tore-topma-

staysail, jib and dying Jib.
About 20 feet of hor midship bulwark
was torn away and hor deck's wore wot
and slippery from recent inundations.

A hasty Inspection of tho cabin
berths and its single stateroom dis-
closed no sign of Iho. An Inspection
of the deck forocastlo produced similar
results, and Henry Bradford realized
that he was the only living bolng
aboard that Ill-fat- schooner.

His mind was now Intensely alert
and ho was on familiar ground. As
fast as halyards could be handled, ho
clewed up both gaff topsails, and
hauled down and furled the Hying Jib,
Jib and foretopmast staysail. Then,
after stoppering both gall topsails, ho
returned to tho deck and In a tow mln- -

Now York. The aquarium has tic-quire- d

u sea monster, a spotted moray,
which la a formidable name for a
species of eol. It la eight feet long, nu
large In diameter as a fat eat, and

an enormous eel, except that
Its head, with a mouth llko an under-
shot bulldog, la crowned with a rldgo
of Hplkoa. It eamo from Bermuda.

Often the moray has been taken for
a sea Horpent by green fishermen, na It
lives near Um Huraee, anil often IU

utos had tho schooner upon tho proper
ccurxo for Boston light.

Daylight had como and tho wind,
had freshened slightly. A hurried ex-- i

amlnatlon of tho minora In tlw nnn..
tal.i's stateroom disclosed tho vessel's1

that the schooner Clara Bates. '.r,a
tons register, owned by Bates & .loyco
of Boston, commanded by Capt. EzraPerry of Salem, nnd a crew of ilvq
men, was carrying GIJO tons of coa
consigned to tho owners of tho vessel
in Boston. A small sum of money hi
the captain's desk and the usual in
struments of navigation were the
tilings of most, value which caught)
Bradford's eyo during his hurried ex-- i

amlnatlon. The demands of tho Inner
man were satisfied with a substantial
breakfast, consisting of ham, fried po-
tatoes and lint coffee.

Tho wind held true, and Bradford's
mind had already worked out, a plan
of operations. He led his Jib down-hau- l

and Jib halyards secured by a
slip noose aft, and, once in smooth
water, ho made ready his sheet anchor,
secured by a cat-stopp- only, nnd
overhauled a fow fathoms of chain.
At four o'clock that afternoon, lie
brought the Clara Bates into tho wind
on South Boston fiats, hauled down his
jib and, as the vessel lost way, slipped
his cat-stoppe- r and anchored!

Tho rest is mere detail. It was In
the fall of the great coal strike, and
coal was coal. Henry sent word to
Bates &. Joyce by tho harbor master's
tug, and an hour later tho corpulent
and genial Mr. Joyce was on board
and had heard Honry's wonderful!
story. At 11 o'clock tho next day!
Henry Bradford signed a roloasn nnd
accepted a lump sum of $5,000 in Hcui
of all services rendered and salvage!
expected. Thoro is one moro lumnv! i

detail. Tho 20 feet of bulwark that! elating, and with that and the heat
was torn away from the sldo of the aml tingling her life was almost un-Cla- ra

Bates acted as a lire nift for the bearable. Occasionally sho was deliri- -

members of her company, who wore
swept overboard at the samo timn
They were picked up a few hours latei'
by an ocean-goin- g tug with a tow oI
coal barges and bound for Salem.

At the earnest request of Honryj
Bradford, ills name was suppressed!
from tho newspaper accounts of tho.
salving of tho Clara Bates, and hh
appearance among hla townspeople a
fow days later was received as the
home-comin- of a man who had gone
out, done battle with the great world
and returned successful.

He Got Something Good.
A writer who went to get an inter-

view from Gen. John F. Weston, who
succeeded Gen. Wood as commander
of tho Philippine division, says:

"It was a scorching hot day In early
September. The family was away,
and ho was sitting on the front porch
alone, with a palm lear fan and a big
cigar, trying In his cheerful way to
make tho best of things. Always the
soul of courage and hospitality, he
came down tho steps to meet me, at
tho same time calling to a servant to
take my horse. When wo were com-
fortably seated, 'Well,' he said, 'and
what can I do for you?'

'"Well," f answered, 'the truth is.
general, that I came just for a talk
with you; and if you would be so kind
as to give me something good '

'"My young friend,' interrupted
Weston, sniffing the air, 'do you smell
that mint bed? Just you stop right
inside with mo, and in two minutes
I'll havo you a drink fit for the gods,
sir, and not, beneath the nodce of a
cavalryman!'

"I met my editor friend at the Army,
and Navy club that evening. 'Well."'
he said, 'did you seo the general and
get something good?' ,

"'I did very,' I roplicd, feelingly,
'but of such a nature as would hardly
fill tho bill for publication.'" Army
and Navy Life.

None Left Alive.
Senator Beveiidgo, in the course of

an eloquent after-dinne- r speech in
Boston, said of child labor: ;

"When wo consider tho indifference,
with which so many of our great men
look upon tho child labor evil, wo can'rj
help wondering if those men aro so'
very groat after all." ,

Senator Beveiidgo paused, and
smiled.

"An orator," ho said, "was addressr
lug an assemblage of tho people. lie
recounted the people's wrongs. Then
ho passionately cried:

'"Where are America's groat men?
Why don't they take up tho cudgel ln
our defense? ln the face of our mani-
fold wrongs, why do they remain cold,
Immovable, silent?'

"'Because they're all cast In bronzo,'
shouted a cynic in tho rear."

with Its head on the rocks, seeking
hinds' eggs and crabs.

Superintendent Morgan- - savs this
moray Is not extraordinarily large, as
thoy grow to in loot, and often swim
with head elevated above the sea.

i

Speaklnfj of Tides.
Toaohor-To.n- mlo. can von toll

I,..,, .

want eiiuci t no moon htm mi im
.

a i v vi ift i.inmimoios in; manes it moon
ItirJU Yonkehi StulOHiiinn.

An Eel as Thick as a Cat.

DRAGS YOU DOWN.

Backache and Kidney Trouble Slowly
Wear One Out.

back was weak and
rhoumatie. Pains ran
through my back,
hips and limbs. I
could hardly got
about and lost much
Bleep. Tho action of
tho kidneys was

l milill T

fM$W hcan "sing Bonn's
it Kidnov PlllfS nml Mir.

result wns remarkable. The kidney
action became normal, tho backache
ceased, and my health. Is now un-
usually good."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Hard Work.
Patience That Miss Fusscnfeathor

holds her head quite high since her
father got un automobile.

Patrice Yes; sho'a trying to keep
her nose above range of tho smell of
the gasollno

GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS

With Fearful Eczema Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating

Cuticura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broke out on my
daughter's chest. I took hor to a
doctor, and ho pronounced it to be
eczema of a very bad form. ITc treated
her, but the disease spread to hor back,
and then tho whole of her head was
affectc(1- - aml 1111 lier hair had to bo cut
off' The pain sho suffered was oxcru- -

uuH ami sue um not nave a proper hour's
sleop for many nights. The second
doctor wc tried afforded her just as
little relief as the first. Then I pur-
chased Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, and beforo tho Ointment was
three-quarter- s finished every trace of
the disease was gone. It really seemed
like magic. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, Brent-
wood, Essex, England, Mar. 8, 1907."

The World a Dlank.
We feel sorry for the woman who

has no confidence in cither her hus-
band or her dressmaker.

Hovs This?
Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollars llrward for any

caso of Catarrh tliat cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F..I. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

for tho last 15 years, and hellevo him perfectly hon-
orable in all btiahirss tr.inirtliin nml fltmnniiii..
nbln tn ram mil. nm nMlir.tiinnu ......t i... i.ij

U.U.M.NO, KINNA.V .V MAKVl.V,
Wholesale Drucelatu, Toledo. O.

iTrtll'R Pitnrrn rttr. fa tnL-r.- in.n..it..
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces or tho
Rjn.i... ' voininiiiiiiio huc. inco to cents per
bottle. Sold by nil multilists,

'i'ako Hall's l'nmily 1'IIU lor constipation.

At tho time ho casts his first vote a
man is too young to realize that he
doesn't know it ull.

FSUDBEK GOLD.

Hill Helen Sauorbtor, of 81 5Mntn St, St.
JoBcph, Mich., writes an Interest lnc letter
on the Hubject of catch I uc cold, which
cannot fall to be of value to all women who
catch cold easily.

PERU ADVISEO FOR

SUDDEN GOLDS

It Should be Taken According to
Directions on the Botljo, at the
First Appearance of the Cold.
Sr. .Iohkimi, Mich., rfept., moi. Last

winter 1 fiinght a sudden cold whichdeveloped Into tin iiiiplc.-isnii- t catarrhof tho head andmVM throat, depriving mo of

friend who had In !11 (Mlrll 111' Pni'il
advised mo to try it and I s.ntJ '

for
; "

a
bottle nt once, ami I am glml toMiv thatin three davs t ho nhl

I r i. V . . i""ni imii
V ul.V,'' 'W" returned

'" "iiiuu n mt) tiays i wci in im'himIMinim uifu lvfflff

lVrunnlu:::: .tld and well tried remedy
for colds. No woman hlmuld bo wltli.
out It.


